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Prune Picking StartMrs. Mary Kelson, all living inMrs. Buzzard Buried
At Aumsville Tuesday;

Family to Move Back

northwest - building permits res
generally in the January-Augu- st

period of 1936.
In some cities the total value

of building permits for the eight-mont- hs

perid exceeded the total
for la3t year. - )

. Bellfngham reported It was en-
joying the biggest building year
Bince the peak year of 1928. Aug-
ust permits were more than
double those of a year ago and
for the eight months period were
5546,202, compared with $116,-58- 2

for the same period in 1935.
Spokane building permits were

more than doubled over the eight
months with their .value totalling'

AUMSVILLE. Sept. S. Mrs.
Annie Virginia Buzzard who
passed away at Jordan Sunday
morning, was brought here for
burial Tuesday. Funeral services
were held at the Wesleyan Meth- -

rodlst church at 1 o'clock. Rev.
Henry Aarhuse conducted the
service.

Mrs. Buzzard was 54 years of
age, having been born in West
VirginiaAugust 25. 1882. With
her family, she moved to Linn
county, Oregon, last December.
Surviving her are .her widower,
Melvin J. Buzzard; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Fay Nixon, Detroit;
Mrs. Violet Watson, living in
West Virginia; Opal and Ruth
Buzzard, living at home. Four
brothers, Alex Perry; William
Perry and Cecil Perry, all living
in West Virginia, and Jennings
Perry of Bridge, Ore. Four sisters
Mrs. Lena Barnes, Mrs. Minnie
Barnes, Mrs. Nora Grogg and

K
W

ing Anguat and permits- - for the
monUi were f 4.443, t h fourth
lowest month of the year.

Walla Walla building permits
were $33,659. about $8,000 be-

low the month last year but above
the average.

Salem. Ore., experienced a rec--
Pord month with ralaes of private
construction 'setting a new all-tim- e

mark of $166,021 compared
with $26,482 for August, 1935.
The eight months total was $1.-445,1- 78

compared with $238686
for the' same period a year ago.

Yakima reported a- - decrease
from July to August but an eight
months value topping the total
1936 value.

Portland building permits In
August involved expenditure of
$589,545, the peak for the sum-
mer. ;.);....
Jeffrey Petitions

For Ballot Filed
Nominating petition for John

A. Jeffrey, independent, for rep-
resentative in congress from the
third congressional district, was
received at the state department
Thursday. s

Jeffrey was nominated by an
assembly of delegates from Mult-
nomah county Townsend clubs
held in Portland August 22.

The certificate was signed by
Ralph. I. Shadduck, chairman of
the assembly.

Elbert E a s t m a n and Harry
Gross were nominated for the of-
fices of state senator from the
13th district, Multnomah county.

Nominations for state represen-
tative from Multnomah county
included Everett Logan, William
K. Patrick and Vera L. Rathley.

The names of these Indepen-
dent nominees will appear on the
ballot at the November election.

The time for filing Independent
nominating certificates expires
September 18.

USB CHINESE HERBS
When Others Fall
CHARLIE CHAN
. Chinese Herbs --

REMEDIES
Healing virtue

has been tested
hundreds years
for chronic , ail-tnen- ts,

nose,
ftimat. elnn.1t I.r; t .rr h. ear.;
longs, asthma, chronic cough,
stomach, - gall stones colitis,
constipation, diabetis, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, skin
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders.
S. B. Ing, 8 years practice
in China, Herb Specialist,
122 N. Commercial St Salem,
Ore. Office hours 9 to A p.m.
Snnday and Wed. 9 to 10 a.m.

Cavalry Platoon
Arrives For Fair

36 Men and 36 Horses on
Hand; Arabians Also

Reach Fairground

Twelve army tents were pitched
on the state fair grounds here late
yesterday as the U.i S. Cavalry ex-

hibition Platoon, got camp quar-
ters up for fair week. Thitry-sl-x

men and 32 horses arrived yester-
day from the Presidio at Mont-
erey, Calif., to participate in the
night horse show, at the fair. The
platoon is In command of Capt.
Paul G. Kendall.

The cavalry was the second
group of fair entertainers to reach
the grounds yesterday, a string oi
1 2 Kellogg Arabian horses com-
ing in also. The Arabians are
quartered in the stadium, and In
this company also are eight Shet-
land ponies that will be seen in a
chariot act at the horse show. The
Arabians will also be a special at-

traction at the horse show.
Show Horses Coming

Jumpers, three and five-gaite- d

horses, tandems and other show
horses which will enter the com-
petitive events at the horse show
will start coming i in today and
tomorrow. v

All superintendents of depart-
ments 'at the fair were on the
grounds yesterday to start the
placing of exhibits In their var-
ious departments, ' and entries in
all phases of the fair were com-
ing in fast. '

Yesterday the highest loop-o-pla- ne

In the world, a 50-fo- ot play
device which will be Introduced
to the public for the first time at
the fair, was raised on the fair-
grounds midway. This machine
was made at the Eyerly airport
here, as was also the Octopus, an-

other new Amusement feature
which will be shown for the first
time at the fair.

Pastor Entertains Class
To Honor Departing Girl

DAYTON, Sept. S. Compli
menting Georgene Frlnk, 11, t
member of the Intermediate class
of the Evangelical Sunday school
with a farewell party, Rev. and
Mrs. F. E. Fisher delightfully en-
tertained the class at the parson
age Tuesday afternoon. Eight
members were present. Games
were played. Refreshments were
served.

Georgene is daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. V. J. Frlnk, who for five
years, have owned the Dayton
drug store. They disposed of It
last week and are moving this
week to, Corvallis.
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50c Pacquin's Hand Cream ....... .32c
25c Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder ..... 18c
50c Woodbury's Creams .29cT

35c Laxative Bromo Quinine . 23c
25c Anacin Tablets ; I7c
75c Doan's Pills v. 49c
60c Neet Depilatory Cream ; .39c

1.20 Sal Hepatica .97c

West Virginia. ,

fhe deceased was for many
years a member of the Methodist
Episcopal .church but lix recent
years she wa,s affiliated with the
charch of the Nazarene to Maryl-toW- n,

West Virginia. J
- Mr. Buzzard and his two
daughters, Ruth and Opal will
move from Jordon to Aumsville,
where they resided a part of last
year, and Ruth will enroll in
the local high school. I

1-
-

Rtev. Martin Jobe
Gets Iowa pulpit

. jfcev. Marvin G. Jobe, Who has
been pastor of 'the First Church
of the Nazarene for the past two
years, has accepted a pastorate at
the! First .Church of the Nazarene
at pes Moines, la. I

Eev. Jobe plans to leave about
September 14 for his ne charge.
H14 successor will be; named
lat$r. j

4

Snowflake
i

Sodas j

2 27c
Shredded Wheat

10c pkg. I

FLOUR 49-l- b.

At Heunies Orchard

CLOVERDALE, Sept. 8. An-

other prune Season was openea.
In this community today as picK-e- rs

began work in L. E. Kennies
orchard. Maoy other- - orchards
will begin In a few days.

Farmers have been doing theif
fall seed drilling for the past

Most of the threshing Is com-

plete. Only a few fields are left
In the eastern part of. the com-

munity, --
i

.I
Drunk Driving Admitted

And 90-Da- y Term Given

Ralph Ear! McKInnon, 37,
Portland man.sheaded for the val-

ley hop yards, Iwas fined 1X00 and
sentenced to 96 days in the count
jail yesterday! when he pleaded
guilty In Woodburn Justice court
to a charge of drunken driving.
State police afrested him on the.
Pacific highwajr between Hubbard
and Woodburnj Wednesday gpt

Court Street

Swift's Pure

Shortening
Meat Departments

2
lbs.

$1.43
Sack $133

Marion Street

Building Good
In Northwest

Salem Record Ranks Well
: Up on List; August

Beats Year Ago

(By the Associted Press)
Reflecting brisk activity in

email home building. Pacific

i r--v i v r-- w I k I r

Vi
My visit io Ihe

STREAMLINED
TRAIN

convinced me that
jxaH products
are today's best

buys

$1,25 Van-Ta- ge .98
2 for ..'

50c Phillips 34cMilk Magnesia
25c Feenamint ,

Gum 19c

Tablets
100 Pure Aspirin 19c

Powder
60c' Corega 39c--
lpt. Milk of 15cMagnesia ... :

1 pt. Russian 29cMineral Oil

Hazel
1 pt. Witch 19c
1 pt. Rubbing
Alcohol 15c
1 pt. Aromatic
Cascara 69c

TO ANY

$1.0 0
a pound
CANDY

45 different piece of
the moit dclkiotu
chocolates tou hve ever tuted.

Joan Manning
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

5apound

115

Brookfield
Salad

Dressing
Pantry. Jar

Pure Cane (Sugar r 25

QAis All
Wheat

Hard

$2,566,102, compared with $1,-026,0- 94

a year ago. August per-
mits totalled $174,380, compared
with $145,840 the same month a
year ago.

Hoquiam permits were up for
the period but showed a decrease
from July to August of this year.
Aberdeen reported permits total-
ling $14,00, the largest for any
month since April, 1931. '

Tacoma permits for the eight
months were $842,231. above that
of last year's period but dropped
In August compared with July of
this year,

Not one permit for a new build- -
Ing was Issued in Wenatenee dnr

in.
jr.

DOUBLE PROTECTION

3 ayalnst GERMS :

Kills germs; retards (era
growth. It's 4mbly strong.
Safe, full strength; eflectiT.

. half strength.m
Mi 31 SoUtion

DOUBLE STRENGTH 49ANTISEPTIC PINT

FOR
MEN
AND

WOMEN

IAMIIT
stand-b- y in

thousands of homes. The per-
fect skin lotion.

ILASOL iIt.on 50e
SPECIAL

OFFER
48 sheets, 24 envelopes
of rich looking white
vellum in metal holder.

CASCADE
NovEiry 49eDESK PACK

Beef or
Pork

G3

o o o o

' Fancy Nut Prime' Lean
MARGARINE Hamburger Short Ribs
2 ibs. :..22c 10c iLk of Bee j

Lb. 9c
" .1 :. ' - k

cetittecf to-- K& zvrrotf ttcnfe

PAT
1111 )l

IO - ... '..,dfv
direct '

50c Junis ' I

39cCream .
$1 Milkweed j 79cCream i

$1.38 Lady j 98cEsther Cream
$1 Lucky
Tiger J 79c
50c Vitalis ; 39cDressing i

You'll want to
hire one of these
bandy twin rolla inyour home ... in
your car. Buy now.

m i - i itssarssat
BLASTER

H in. x S yds. lTI9ei GAUZE
1 in. x 10 yds.

S. COMMERCIAL ST.

Heavy But Lean

Hlr&uJlu
of Prime Beef Butter Wafers, Fresh, Crisp, lge. pkg.

forlb.

BUT NOW MY FLAMO GAS
OVEN DOES THE HARD WORK'

I put my fruits and vegetables in
jars put the jars in the oven set
the oven heat regulator and go on
with other things. Later I come
back and seal my jars up. And to .

think I used to be chained to a
wood stove dipping and sealing
things all day. j

(Signed) MRS. W. P. RODNER
. Two years a Flomo user

2C

(St :
'

Hundreds of people buy Old Golden Coffee, not just because of the
money they save, while that is a neat little piece of change and well
worth considering, but the real reason most people buy Old Golden is
because it's fresher and better.

Old Goldenl lb. S2i9
t

S hs.5G
Leslies Iodized Salt !

Fjill package and that's not all-Lv- ith each
2 packages Leslie Salt company is giving a! Big Mousy
Balloon FREE. . - j

I 2 packages j

PHONE 8757 SALEM'S LEADING MARKE1 171 S. COMMERCIAL ST.

Bacon Squares - - Bacon Strips . . 18c
Inexpensive Satisfying .

Fresh Side Pork - - Salt Pork . . 18c

Nice Leg o&

Mutton Chops

2y23 lb.

PURE CANE

..

100-Ib-.
Sack

1 Tender Prime Beef

iI-

SirloinAt Salem's, busiest and best
all our livestock direct. from

equipped meat market, you pay only one profit. We buy
the larmer, doing all our own killing.

Shoulder of Mutton lb. 1 0c Mutton Stevv lb. 7c
Spare Ribs . ....... . . . ,15c
Sirloin Steak 15c
Hamburger 2 lbs. 25c
Veal to Stew 8c

Beef to Roast 12 to 14c
Beef to Boil 8c
Prime Rib Roll . : .15 to 17c
Veal to Roast - 15c

Ask yourStandard Oil
Man or Flame Appl-
iance Dealer about
Flamo Gas for cook-
ing, water heating,
refrigeration eney
modern gas conven-Unc- i!

FOR EASY
PAYMENT ttrms of a

few cents a day

to q

, J : V-

I
SmaU Tender Sugar Armour's j

va Pafc Pork and Beans aomfnY
HAMS ( BieClU,s

WKUeGiant

a&--s 3f-s- b 3 27c-- ,

Treat your family

Country Style

Sugar Cured
Hajf or Whole

o Y11 1

riiisDurv
Is our Outstanding Value for This Week, 49-lb- 4 sack

, BAKED DINNER cooked all af
ono time In a new gas oven I

With a regulated oven you can prepare an entire
meal at one time without fuss and bother. Just
put your meat and vegetables into the oven, set
the regulator and go on with your other work.
Your whole meal actually cooks itself without
watching! There's nothing more delicious than
a real baked dinner and nothing i so easy to
prepare when you cook with GAS.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

VcSnoro 02
Doflcsno

Mellow Blend Coffee
For Better Coffee than the Price Would Indicate

There are seven experienced meat
cutters here ready and glad to
wait on you. Drop in folks and
do ;your trading at this home
owned market.

We make all our hams, bacon and lard
here in our own packing plant. They
are the best we know how to make from
a life-lon- g experience.

Open Until 8 p.m. Saturday


